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Personal Mention.
Mf W Henry MoKay of Willow

Grove, W. Va , was a business vis¬
itor in onr town last Saturday.
Mr. MoKay is one of Jaokson ooun-

ty's beat farmers and a good busl-
nesa man, Oome and see ua again
Mf Sam Stephenson of Stephen,

ton Bros,, is home from a two
weeks' visit to Charleston.
Mr A L Boggesa, holding an

important oierkahip in the legiala-
(ore.'apent Sunday with bis family
in this oily.

w, Mr J W Oarr of the K & M Ry.,
Vnoyed bis family to Middleport,
this t^eek, where be will reside
temporarily.

pi. U. G Arnett bas been ap¬
pointed postmaster at Henderson,
and taken obarge. Mrs. John G
Aten has been over there the past
week' instructing those in obarge
in tbernlesof the department,
Mrs Sarab O Henry, of Ames*

ville, Ohio, mother of Mr H H
Henry, Mg'r of the Point Pleasant
Telephone Oo , is here visiting her
.on and bis family:
MrA J Bennett, bnrt some time

ago by falling from the K & M
bridge, was in town Saturday.

Messrs, Will Benbout and Clif¬
ford Steele, of Middleport, were

oalling on friends here, Saturday
¦nd Sunday,

Messra. Roy Nease and George
Birrett of Middleport,were viaitora
here Sunday.
Miss Clara Varian left Sunday

for a visit with friends at Parkers-
burg.
Mr John Radford returned to

Middleport, Sunday, after a pleas¬
ant visit with friends here.
Mr Glarenoe Poole of Gallipolis,

was here Sunday.
Mr and Mrs W H Gardner re¬

turned to their home at Medina,
,QMQt-.Miarr a . abort visit with
friends here.
Mrs Allen Viokera visited her

daughter, Miss Rose, at Hunting¬
ton, last week,
Mr Clyde Varian was a visitor

at Gallipolis, Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Homer Varian are

visiting Mr Varian's parents, Mr
and Mrs Cam Virion.
Mr Jake Heib and wife are vis.

iting his parents, Mr and Mrs Jake
Heib, this oity.
Mrs W O Reseberry has bought

Capt Rnsb Burnside's house on
Viahd atreet, between 10th and
lltb streets.

1 * .¦*.!

Mr John Water* of Qaliipolis,
spent Sunday with her parent*,
Mr and Mrs J WO Heatop.
Mr Tom Qwinn of Gallipofts,

was oalllng on friends here last
Sunday.
Miss Forrest Martin left Thurs¬

day for a short visit with her sister
at Oharloaton.
Mr Fred Wartenberg has re¬

sumed his work with The H G
iNease Oo.
Mr Elmer Martin, who has bean

ill for a few days, baa returned to
bis duties on the 8tr. J B Lewis.
Leon Aeher is on the siok list

this week.
Mr Newt Folden, who has been

dangerously eiok for some time, is
improving, and baa reoovered so

fares to be able to be ont,
Mrs Mnnly Brown, of Hartford,

and Miis Barah Knight, of Mag¬
gie, bare been the guests of Mrs
tiusan Hogg and family.
Mr and Mrs Newt Folden re¬

turned from Charleston, where
they took their little son, Pearl, to
have bis eyes operated upon and
whiob was done qnite auooessfully
Mrs H B Howard returned Fri¬

day from Mt. Vernon, Ohio, where
ahe has been on a, visit to her
daughter, Mrs W A Williams.
Mrs Williams aooompanied her
home for a few days visit.
Mr Ed Filson returned Tuesday

from a trip to Obarleston.
Mr W J Eeister of Ashton, was

in town today.
Mr Joseph Forbla of Arbuokle,

waa a buainoss visitor to town
Wednesday morning.
Oapt W S Tally is home from a

visit to bia mother at Charleston
Messrs W A Wray and W P

King of Meroers Bottom, are in
town today on business.
Mrs P G- Hoiloway has returned

from an extended visit to her hus¬
band, Oapt. Hoiloway and sons,

Kirby and Henry, in Oinoinnati
Mr Jess Rogers of Heights,

spent Friday with friends at Par-
keraburg,
Mr Pete Qardner of this oity

was a visitor to Parkorsburg, Fri
day.
Oapt Billy Arthur of Hunting-

ton, is in town for a few days.
Mr Ohas M MoOoy of Frazier'e

Bottom, was a pleasant visitor, to
this offioe, Thursday.
Mr. H. h Robey's new residenoe

is Bearing oompletion and wbeni
finished will be one of the prettiest'
dwellings in town.

What a oontrast in our brioked
streets in bad weather with the old
oobble-stone-dirt-ohuok . hole ones

of ye olden timos.

The young paople of Heights
are holding oooasional entertain¬
ments with a view to diroharge the
debt on the new oburoh organ,

Take or send your violin to H H
Wolf, Point Pleasant, Bnd have it
repaired. No difference how bad
a oondition it is in, Have it ex¬

amined at any rate; you may have
something very valuable.
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|1 j Big rednctions will be made on many lines that we are j

anxious to close out.
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Practically every line of goods in the house will be

materially reduced in price.

)
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If you have not bought your Winter Cloak now is the

( ) time and this store is the place, our stock is large, all
sizes and colors.

( ) You'll have no trouble to find what you want and the

| J price and quality will do the rest.

)
0
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THE DEARDORFF & POORE GO.
Gallipolis, Ohio.

Agents for^Home Journal Patterns and Publications.

1,1> i, \
Tho OeardorH A Poore

A COMPLIMENT TO JUDGE
WHITTEN.

The Supreme Court of thia ataie
haa reoently passed upon the laat
oaae whioh was appealed from the
deoialon of Judge Whitten while
aerving the unexpired term of the
late Judge Guthrie, and It la quite
a oompliment to state that in not a

single oase waa Judge Whitten'a
opinion ohanged or reveraed It
'will be remembered that Judge
Whitten waa only on the benoh a

few montha, but during that pericd
he tried many important oaeea, and
diapatohed a large amount of busi-
neaa whioh had aooa&ulated by
reaaon of the ilineaa of Judge
Guthrie, and by being in aooord
with the highest oourt in the etate
upon the law in every oaae, proves
that Judge Whitten must have
given hia oases moat thorough in¬
vestigation. Judge Whitten ie not
only a good lawyer, but a gentle¬
man in all that word implies, and
hia large praotioe beapeaka the
oonfidenoe the people have in hia
ability and honesty aa an attorney.
We have a nioe line of ouahion

oovers, marked down Bargaina in
oolored linena. Mra L J William¬
son's.
One of the weakest features in

oar eobool system is the attitude
of unwise oritioism of teaobers and
sohool boards by some parents. It
would seem that the schools of tbe
past generation were not as suo.

oessfol as they should bave been
in teaobing tbe parents of tbe
present day. Parents should never

oritioise or belittle the teaoher in
tbo presenoe of her ohildren, as

the teaoher mast have tbeir reaped
in order to successfully instruct
them Some parents even enoour.

age their ohildren to oarry home
tales detrimental to the teaoher,
and thus enoonraged, they gradu¬
ally learn to invent false aooounts
to please the grown ups, thus ac¬

quiring an edaoation in deoeption
and falsehood. Never think for a

moment that your young ohildren
have better judgment tban the
teaober. Parental fondness is well
enough,but it should not be foolish.

A YOUTHFUL MARVEL.

Little Charles Henry Monroe
Fry, aged five years, son of Engin¬
eer Henry Fry, of the eleotrio light
plant, is oertainly a prodigy. On
leveral oooasions bo bos visited tbe
power plant where in an inoredible
ihort time be familiarized himself
ffith almost every pleoe in tbe big
Corliss engine, its name and its
ise. He now spends a gffeat deal
>f bis time ilat on tbe floor draw-
ng diagrams of everything in tbe
mgine line from a looomotive to a

)ile driver or steam shovel Sev-
iral resident engineers have talked
vith him and prononnoe the little
ellow a wonder.

UAGNIFIOENT GIFT TENDERED
TO THE STATE.

Charleston, January 23..Hon,
Levi P Morton, former vioe-presi-
lent of the United States, and ex.

governor of the state of New York,
aas offered the state of West Vir-
?inio, free, the Rod Sulphur
Springs, in Monroe oounty, and
ten Bores of land surrounding and
ill buildings oonneoted with tbe
iprings for the estiblishment of b

Jtate sanitarium for tuberonlosis
patients ,

The Red Sulphur Springs prop.
Brty is worth about $160,000, and
tbe water of tbe springs is oonsidy
ered the best in tbe western hem¬
isphere for tbo oure of inoipient
consumption, It has a looord of

hundreds of onres. For some time
the springs had been run both as

health and pleasure resort, br> tbe
combination proved dissitrous
from a business standpoint.

Editor A. 8 Johnson, of the
Monroe Watobman, took up tbe
matter with Mr. Morton first. Mr.
Johnson reoeived on January 16 a

letter from Mr. Morton, agreeing
to present tbe springs/and build¬
ings to tbe state. Mr, Johnson
oame to Charleston testerday and
laid tbe proposition before Gov¬
ernor Dawson. TMgovernor then
wired Mr. Morton/to confirm tbe
news and the telet/am was reoeived
from Mr. Morto# at eight o'olook
last nigbt. J
Mr Earl Stephenson, employed

at the Point Pleasant Maohine
Works, had the misfortune to hare
his foot mashed by the failing of
a heavy pieoe of iron, one day last
week.

Buy yoor underwear at Mra L
J Williamson's.

The tew frame residenoe ereoted
by Mr. John CJ. Stortz, on the
west/ side of Bast Main street, is
afeubstantial improvement to that
Ideality.
(
Winter millinery mast go. Mra

L J Williamson,
/

SOCIETY.
Oo Saturday evening Miss Lillie

?egg, assisted by bar sieier, Misa
Lizzie, delightfully entertained
the Friday Bridge Olab and a few
other friends, at ber attraotive
borne on opper Viand atreet. For
three boon the fasoinatlng game
held away only to be interrupted
when Innoh olotha were spread for
a moat delloioaa repast The guests
were: Mrs Manly Brown of Hart,
ford; Mra Millie Soott of Pomeroy;
Miss Sarah Knight of Maggie;
Judge and Mra Geo. Poffenbarger,
Mrs M Bryan, Mra J IS Bpenoer,
Mrs B E Thomas Miasea Maude
Kiaar, Julia Polsloy, Kate Strib-
ling, Josephine Howard,

Mias Edith Tippett, Tuesday af.
ternoon, entertained at bridge the
8igma Delta Ohi. Those of the
olub members present were Misses
Irene Bowyer, Gertrude Howard,
Josephine and Reba Beale, and
Mra K T MoKinstry; visitors were
Mrs W A Williams, of Mt Vernon,
Ohio, and Miss Josephine Howard.

The Point Pleaiant High Sohool
Entertainment Course Not

Paying Out.

The entertainment oouree given
by the high eobool for this iybar
will laok $75.$100 of paying^for
itself. The money to pay for tbie
ooureo was guaranteed by a nom

ber of pnblio spirited people, who
bave the iuterodt of the eobool and
tbeoommunity at heart and bavo
oonfidenoe in the people to sup
port a Worthy movement snob ne

tbia Two programs are yet to be
giyen, but if tbo reoeipts of these
two do not exoeed those of the pre-
oedmg programs, the guarantors
will be oalled upon for a consider¬
able sum. In this event no oouree
oan be expeoted for next year, and
thus the sobool and the town will
be denied that whiob has cotno to
be almost a necessity.

If all who desire a oourse will
only attend the remaining two
numbers and seoure the attendance
of their friends without giving
them tiokets already purchased,
the association willjfeel very muob
Bnoonraged. The three programs
that have already been given bave
been praised on every band and
ire universally admitted to bave
been very exoellent, and many per.
30ns have regretted that they have
lenied themselves these programs,
having assumed that tbey would
be worthless and stayed away. We
have no hesltanoy in ttfbtiring the
public that those to follow are

juite as good as those past. Hear
;hem and show your publio spirit
3y supporting the oause,

We carry tbe beat boae for In¬
dies, misses and ohildren, at rea
sonable prioes. Mrs L J Will¬
iamson,

Tbe winter thus far bas oertainly
been tempered in favor of tbe poor
Tbe good Lord knows they are

tbankfnl.

Snooessive flashes of lightning
and peal after peal of thunder was

what Point Pieasant'a early rising
oitizeni seen and heard last Satur.
day morning.

We have all got our shoulder to
the wi^eel of prosperity, pushing,
lifting and grunting, but the old
tnad-beologged wheel refuaes to

Jindge.
Ottine Near Choking to Death.
M/little boy, the son of Obria I)
V\erson, a well known reaident of
'tne village of Jaokaonville. Iowa,
,)iad a sudden and violent atlaok of
oroup. Muoh thiok stringy phlegm
oame np after giving Chamberlain's
Oougb Remedy. Mr Peterson snya
"I think he wonld have ohoked to
death bad we. not given him Ibis
remedy" Por sale by CJ W M
Hooff.

Cold Weather Necessities.

HQ! WATER BOTTLES.

Nothing bettor to allovlate pain or for oold foot than 2 qnarts of
hot water, surrounded by a two-quart guaranteed Kaut Leak
hot water bottle. We have thoiu from 76o to f2 50 eaoli

CHEST PROTECTORS.
JiiBt what von want to keep out the oold and prevent taking
oold. We nave a new line in flannel, felt and ohamois, prices from
2oo to $2.50. Don't forget if you have a Cough or Cold, to try
our White Pine Cough Syrup and Laxative Cold Tablets. We

fiuarantee tlieso remedies and will oheerfully refund your money
they do not relieve.

We are headquarters for Rubber Goods, Fountain Syr¬
inges, Bulb Springes, Face Bags, Rubber Gloves, Rubber
Sponge?, Atomizers, &o.

THE C. I. Kill OMR CO..
REXALL STORE;

Oor. Court and 3rd Are. Gallipolis, Ohio.

Mr. Ofarenoo M Dtwbner, a na-

live of ?jint Pleassot, was hit by
an engine and knooked off the

approach to the K'& M. bridge at

about l|:30 o'oloob/'ast Sunday af¬
ternoon and died'from his injuries
at 6 o'olook tbo i^ame evening.
Mr. Dashner/ in oompony with

severa 1 other gentlemen, took a

a wnlk 8nndin> morning oat on the
ne^W grade ofahe K & M Ry^, and
went out as /ar as the old MoOqI.
iloob homestead, when the party
/jimoladedjfo return home; but Mr
h&ashner ^utinued hi* walk alone,
toward ybree Mile It is sop-
posed tb/t he oame bnok by way of
the rairioad to near fraggener sta
tion, ath seeing that a ooai train
was Ri/]g to make a run for the
bridgfr he got on the step behind
the t/flder of tho yard engine at
the r/ar of the train, whioh helps
all orbl trains up the grade to the
bridge, oxpeoting to jump off at
the/passenger depot, this oity, the
8pe*d not being so great at this
poinV ,vHe was seen on the step
of the engine by several persons as

the engine passed the depot, but
be tmde no attempt to get off, It
is known that when the engine got
near the bridge and stopped, Mr.
Dasbnergot off and started to walk
the ties baok toward Viand street,
but the engine also returned liaok
immediately and be was struok by
the tender of the engine and
knooked off the bridge, falling a

iietonoo of 35 feet to the ground.
Ho was hurt internally and several
bones broken. Pbysioians were

lammoned, but of no avail, Mr.
Dasbner dying at his home at six
a'olook.
Olarenoe M. Daabner was 63

pears old, was reared to manhood
in Point Pleasant, was a good oit-
zen and known as one of the finest
neohanios in tbe oountry, barring
lone, and will be greatly missed
ay many in both town and oounty
To the devoted wife and obil-

Iron, to tbe sorrowing brothers,
:o the immediate relatives and to
;he life long friends that knew him
well, we extend the eymyathy and
jondolenoo of our entire people,

BIRTHS.

Born, Sunday, January 24th,'09,
to Mr and Mra Homer Smith, a

daughter.
Born, Friday, January 22, '09,

to Mr and Mrs Olifton Parser, of
Fort Thomas, Ky, a daughter.
Mrs Purser was formerly Miss
Edna Ellison, of this oity.

Born, Friday, Jannary 22, *09,
to Dr and Mrs A 0 Potter, of Min.
neapolis, Minn,, a son. Mrs Pot-
ter was formerly Miss Josie Bowl¬
ing, this oity.
Tho stook of goods at the store

at Old Town, owned by R 8 Hawk-
ine, deoeaeed, was bought by Mr
H H Guthrie, of Gallipolie, Ohio,
who will take oharge of same and
move bis family there this week.
Mrs. Guthrie is the eldest daughter
of Mr Hawkins.
Miss Mary Hawkins bought the

stook of goods at the home plaoe
and will oontinue the business as

heretofore.

Infants wool and silk hoods
oheap at Mrs L J Williamson's.

Filo silk reduoed. Bny your art
material at Mrs L J Williamson's,

Here's a money-saving investment for you. No ele- (
| ment ofspeculation about it. Invest your money in a

i Cloak, Tailormade Suit, Skirt or Fur, (
I while the bottom is out of the market. That's right t

i now.this very day! We've out prices right and I
| left.offering values that are unsurpassed.(
j The quicker you aot, the better values (
I you'll be able to select. (
) Don't let this ohanoe escape yout Tou can't afford to. r
.

. "Lion" brand shirts worth $1 and #1.50 for 48 ots I

j during this sale. j
l J. FRIEDMAN & COMPANY. 5

THE CHURCHES.

OHBIBT OHUBOH.
f

miV. J. HOWABD GIBBONS, BKOTOB.

Servloeat Ohriat CJhurob tonight
7:80 o'olook.
Oholr praotioa after aervioe.
Servioe Sunday 7:80 p/ m.
Servioe at Spilman Obapel San.

day 11:00 a. m.

Ton are invited.

PBBBBYTBBIAN OHUBOH.
CARL 11ARTII, Pastor.

Main Street, between 7th and 8th 8U

Preaohing aervloea may be ex-

peoted at Point Pleasant next
Lord'* Day morning at eleven
o'olook, bnt not at night.
The paator expeota to fill an ap

pointmnnt at Weatminater next
Sunday afternoon and night, at the
usual time.

TBINITT METHODIST OHUBOH.
Viand Btreet, between 6th and 7th.

O. M. PUIiliKN. PABTOK.

Sunday Sohool 9:45 a. m.

Preaohing by the pastor next
Sunday morning and night. All
weloome.

BAPTIST OHUBOH.
HBV. DYE.

Preaohing aervioea, seoond and
fourth Snndaya 11 a m and 7:80 p
m. Sunday Sohool every Sunday
0:45 am. A oordial imvltation ia
extended to all.

PBBBBYTBBIAN OHUBOH, U. B. A.
REV, J. PATTERBON, Pastor.

O&kdale and Millstone 1st and 3rd
Sabbaths of each month.
Baden Snd Sabbath 11 a. ni. and 7:80

p. in. Pleasant Plats, 4th Sabbath,
11 a. in. and 7:30 p. in.

Bargains in millinery. Every hat
muat be aold. Big bargalna in
winga and fanoy faathera at Mra L
J Williamson's,

Minstrels.

Opera House, Thurs¬
day, Feb. 18,
under auspioes of

The Ladles' Guild.

Watob the papera for further
notioe.

OK THE WING.

One round of pleaeare.an en-

gagement ring.
.o.

People who live in glass houses
should lower the oartains.

.o.

A disappointment in love often
saves a man a lot of alimony,

.o.

At 50 most men's heads are de¬
void, not only of laurel wreaths,
bat hair, as well.

.o.

Isn't it fanny, when yon stop to
think of it, horf maoh we talk
abont the weather?

If this thing keeps ap, a Bauduy
dinner will soou oost the prioe of a

weekly salary.
.o.

The yoang man who oan play a

oraokorjaok game of billiards usu¬

ally is not good for muoh else.

A lot of aotresses must be oured
of illness every year, judging by
the patent mediolne testimonials.

.o.

The teamster who empties the
garbage oan oould tell a lot about
the folks that live in the first floor
flat.

Being famous doesn't amount to
muoh, but to be loved, before and
after death, is the.greatest viotory
of man.

Most men would be satisfied with
moderate suoobbs, if they knew
it would remain faithfully by them
until the end.

.o.

."Fine feathers on a hat some
times moke a bird oold in the
bash," says a Denver writer. What
part of a bird is the bush?"

.o.
One way to make your wife's

bisouits taste like mother's did, is
to buy a book-saw and saw wood
an hour before supper,

If the hungry had the surplus
food that oauses the dyspepsia of
today this would be a happier
world for both the rioh and the
poor,

We suppose the tipsy man

would argue that it was better to
have loved the waxen lady in the
show window than never to have
loved Bt all.

.o.

We have a nioe, almost-as-good.

STRENGTH WARMTH

Don't bo discouraged because your experience olsowhoro
would argue to the contrary.

You can be heavily shod and hand¬
somely shod!

!Pi«cin1rlrtt'a Rough Weather Shoes
J? XnUaHU 0 combine tho woight nocessary to
weather tho storm and koep out Jack Frost, with tho
style and elegance essential to the pleasure of tho
critical dresser.

g0f Our great variety of styles, lasts, leathers and
sizes gives breadth of choice not available elsewhere.

Men's Winter Dress Shoes - 82 to $6.00
Women's Winter Dress Shoes $2 to 4.00

as now tennis raoquet that wo
would like to trade for a firat-olaes
(lapjaok tamer.or a snow shovel.
Please write.

It Prof. Burbank would torn hia
wonderful talent toward the propa*
gation of a raoe of warm-footed
women, a lot of spine-ohilled hus¬
bands would orown him king of all
humanitarians.

.o.
An eaatern physioian eays the

bite of a young woman is as rauoh
to be dreaded bs the bite of n mad
dog. This may be trne, bat for
us, gimme the woman. She ain't
mad, anyhoj?,

.o.
If a lot of fellows who are sing*

lug to other people about being
happy and wreathing thefaoe with
smiles, wonld praotloe what they
preaoh, there would be a great
slump in dyspepsia tablets.

.o.
An Oklahoma man died and bla

will, disposing of $25,000, wbb
found nailed to the bottom of e
wash tub. He had quarreled with
his only daughter and presumably
thought this would be a goodplaoe
to bide the will from her. N. B«
It was foand by the hired girl.

.o.
"A man who never does any*

thing," says an exohange^ldoetalL-
bave to dodge the assessor," Ob, I
don't know. I am aoquainted with
a fellow who never does anything,
but ho does everybody.and he
oes on a vaoatlon every time he
oars the assessor making a noise

like a property sohedule.

A young Iowa dootor baa die-
oovered that the ankle ia plaoed
between the foot and the knee to
keep the oalf away from the oorna

Don't forget the Minstrel's at
Hooffs Opera House, Feb 18th,

A Hpratuod Ankle.
As a rule a man will feel well

satisfied if he oan bobble around
on orutohes in two or three weeko
after spraining bis ankle, and it ia
often two or three months before
he 1b fully reoovered. This ia an
unnecessary loss of time, as by ap
plying Chamberlain's Liniment,
direoted, a oure may as i role L
effeoted in less than one week'
time, and in many bases with!
three days. Sold byG'W M HoofT,

FOR BALE.

A first oIbSs Moving Piotnre
Show, oomplete. Will ssll for
$260 00 oasb. frpr particulars, aee
R H Haptonstaul, P. O. box 885j
Point Pleasant, W, Va.

( Chamber!
I Cough Reme
I IS UNKQUALIO PON

1 Coufhs, Colds and Croif.

W. EE. BOGGB88,
Expert Piano Tuner

and Repairer,
Leave orders with L. SHIP
Dm 9

Notice to Trespausrs.
Wo strictly forbid any persontretpaaalng upon the«e. 1

lmntlnff, trapping or fl«
will be dealt with accordIn


